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H Your automobile is waiting for you.

M Purdue's Automobiles and Tnxicabs.
D Anywhere at Any Time.

H Phono for Rates.
B Phono: Wnsntch 5 or 1598.

H Dermont H. James W.
HB Roberts Barbee

I ROBERTS &
BARBEE

H Expert Shortbjand Reporters
H Notaries Public

HH Generaf"Court and Con- -

H vention Reporting. De--

Hj position a Specialty.

H WE GO ANYWHERE

HH Write, Wire or Phone Us.

j j 710 Walker Bank Bldg.
H SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH

H Plioncs: Office, Wasatch 1501 '
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W I POWERS, MARIONEAUX,
! STOTT & McKINNEY
H Attorneys and Counsellors

Top Floor Trout, K earns Bldg;.
H Bell Phone 1830.

I J That "Feast"!
M S w11 e more thoroughly enjoyed H
H M , s. and more easily H
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CLASSIFIED
AUTOMOBILES.

FOR SALE Babcocrc Electric Vic-
toria Phaeton, lata model, in elegant
condition. Battery gives twenty-eig- ht

miles por charge; upholstering, fend-
ers and dash in splendid shape. This
Is a snajj for somo one at C00.

Auto Co., Ltd., 63 W. 4th So.

FORvjSALE Model 10 Buick, 1910
model v&. snap at $460. Randall-Dod- d

tto Co., Ltd., Automobile
Row.

FORALE Model 10 Buick, 1010
model. &S. snap at $350. Randall-Dod- d

AnjtP Co., Ltd., Automobile Row.

'EMPLOYMJSNT.

JAPANESE GENERAL AGENCY
IJ' Ip fufifiished for Railroad and

Mining, etc. Hotels,
Restaurghts and Private Families.
Also AVt&k by the Day. Phone Wa-
satch 1311. F. S. Ashlhira, Mgr.
256 W. fflrst South St., Salt Lake City,
Utah. '

j FURRIERS.
REOTA C. HICKS & CO., 6S S.

Sixth wist- - Furs made, cleaned, re-

paired iml remodeled. A complete
line of rjlady-mad- e furs to select from.
Was. 37t2.

A breath of Havana in every La
Tasador smoke. Learn to ask for U.

(Adv.)
V

LEGAL NOTICES.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE. fjf

Greenhorn Mining Company. Prin- - Jll
cipal place of business, Boston build- - jf
ing, rooms 70S-- 9, Salt Lake City, Utah.

Notice is hereby given that at a
meeting of the board of directors of
the Greenhorn Mining company, held
on the 10th day of February, 1913, ai
assessment XNo. 1) of one-ha- lf ()cent per share was leUed on the out-
standing capital common stock of tho
corpoiation, payable immediately to
E. M. Neher. socretary-treasve- r,

Castle Gate, Utah. Any stock upon
which this assessment may remain
unpaid on Saturday, March 22, 1913,
will be delinquent and advertised for
sale at public auction, and unless pay-
ment is made before, will be sold at
the office of the principal place of
business of the company on Saturday,
April 19, 1913, at the hour of 3

o'clock p. m., to pay the delinquent
asesssment, together with the cost
of "advertising and expense of sale. E.
M. NEHER, Secretary and Treas-
urer, Castle Gate, Utah.

SUMMONS.

In the District Couit of the Third
Judicial District of the State of Utah,
County of Salt Lake.

Mis. P.pssie Gray, Plaintiff, vs.
James Gia, Defendant. Summons.

Th State of Utah to the said De-
fendant:

You are heicby summoned to ap-
pear within twenty dajs after the
sen i e of this summons, upon you, '

if served within the county in which
this action is brought, otherwise, J

within thirty das after service, and
defend (he above entitled action; and
in case of your failure so to do, Judg-
ment will be rendcied against you
act ording to the demand of the com- -
plaint, which has been filed with th$ L
c48rk of this court. This action le yi
brought to recover a Judgment dla- - ntt
solving the bonds of matrimony here-- JO
tofore and now existing between you
and the plaintiff.

" KING & KING,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

P. x). Address, 27 East Second
South Street, Salt Lake City, Utah.

SUMMONS.

In the District Court of the Third
Judicial District of the State of Utah,
County, of Salt Lake.

Htrry J. Schuetz, Plaintiff, vs.
Marie Thorsen Schuetz, Defendant

Summons.
The State, of Utah to tho said De- -

fendant:
You are hereby summoned to ap-

pear within twenty days after the.
set vice of this summons upon you,
If served within the county in which
this action is brought, otherwise, with- -
In thirty days after service, and de-
fend the above entitled action; and
In case of your failure so to do, judg-
ment will be rendered against you
according to the demand of the com- -
plaint, which has been filed with the
Clerk of said Court. This action is
hi ought for the purpose of dissolv- -
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P'JTjAYS AND PLAYERS.

(Continued from Page 9 )

plished-aerialist- s in all Europe.
Joe jtiorrls and Charlie Allen are

a coupfeo' comedians with big lusty
voices jvho furnish a most amusing
slngingact as The Comedians with
the Pipes.". They dress in conven-
tional evening dress, but wear tho
mako-iff- r of the eccentric Hebrew.
Work 4jjd. Play Is not Intended .o bo
symbolfof the performance given by

..the capable acrobatic comedians
billed In this manner. They are two
proper names Frank Work and
Jewel Play. They are representative
tumblers. The Darting Darts have to
offer something new in aerial per-

formances. Their work is done while
suspended' in mid air on a ladder that
is fastened in the middle and has to
be continually balanced while they
execute with rapidity and neatness
feats of contortion, juggling, bag
punching., sharp-shootin- g and trick
cycle rftjlng.( The Gaumont Weekly
shows Its interesting current events.

T -- .

Another of the big Weber & Fields
'ocesses is seen locally during the

week o,t .the Empress, where "Fun
on the Ocean" appears. These pro-

ductions, playing the S. & C. circuit
exclusively, are produced under the
personal supervision of the nctor-manage- r,

Lew Fields. The one at the
Empresjs this week Is more preten-
tious than any of the Weber & Fields
offering that have appeared thus far
over the circuit. There are five
comedjans, which Include two of the
funnlest"Duj:ch" characters avail-
able, and a grill chorus of ten Broad-
way shhw girls. The scenic embe-
llishment are, of the best and fill n
baggagflfoear. '

Prongent ..among the mirth-mak-r- -s

conjtos John Neff, as the "braiu-stor- m

median." One of the most
enjoyabffi. musical skits, where subtle
comedy puns rampant, is presented bv
Ed and Minnie Foster. Mr. Foster is

a well-know- n pianist, but aside fiom
being a good musician carries an
abundance of good humor, which he
is able to "put over."

An act of novelty and originality is
seen in Fred and Eva Mozart's com-
edy sketch, "Snowed In." There are
a number of scenes to tho offering
showing the snow-cappe- d mountains
of Germany, with the white flakes
covering tho bare trees In a manner
which makes the scene very pic-

turesque. Clover singing, display of
fetching gowns and attractive per-
sons, will be the offering of the
"Quaker Maids." Iast on the Em-
press bill are thf Jhnbos, clever acro-

bats who have gotten away from tho
beaten path and hae injected into
their act a goodly amount of comedy.
They also appear In a number of
dances and offer a number of selec-
tions.

Pathe's animated review furnishes
a roster .of interesting events that
provo worth while.

WITH THE LAWMAKERS.

(Continued from preceding page.)

that there are many oases where an
Innocent man has been convicted on
purely eirtumstantiaf evidence and
when his life is taken for a murder
he did not commit the state is power-
less to make amends. The bill was
referred to the committee on judi-
ciary.

Horticulturists of the state are urg-
ing ho passage of a bill introduced

"
in the legislature by Senator Joseph
Kckorsley of Wayne county. The bill
requires that all closed packages o'
fruit, packed in such "a manner as

their being readily inspected,
shall be labeled with the name and
address of the person, firm or cor-
poration having possession of the
fruit at the time of packing, also the
name of the aiiet and grade cf
the fruit. The hill was leferred to
the committee on manufactures and
commerce.

Senator Rideout introduced his bill
providing for the direct election ot
United States senators. The bill
would make the election of senatois
by populer vote possible, should the
proposed constitutional amendment
to' this effect fall. It provides that
the senators shalhbe nominated either
by a primary election, by convention
or by petition. The nominees are to
bo voted upon at the general election
and the members of the legislature
to be pledged to vote for the sena-
tor receiving the highest vote at the
election.

Pensions for teachers in all parts c f
the state will be made possible if a
bill Introduced in the senate by Senator

Benner X. Smith becomes a Ibav.
The bill places all of the teachers of
the state on a retirement basis, simi-
lar to that now In vogue in Salt Lake.
One per cent of each teacher's sal-
ary will be deducted to provide a re-

tirement fund from which the pen-
sions will be drawn. Some change?
aro alao made In the retirement law
affecting the teachers of the Salt
Lako schools.

AX AWFUL BLOW.

"Yes," said Slithers, "Mlckley was
my dearest friend, and I shall never
cense to iiioum his death. It was a

terrible blow from which I shall never
recover."

"Why - 1 thought you married his
widow?" said Jimpson.

"Why--e- r ahem! why, yes, I did;
but"

Here Slithers subsldod into a 'deep
and uncomfortablo silence.


